We are an essential business and you can be an essential employee!
Whether you are looking for a temporary income or longer-term, we are accepting applications, interviewing and focusing on hiring for the following positions:

**Temporary** (no longer than 75 days):
- Stockers
- Cleaning/Sanitation staff

**Regular Part-Time**: Cashiers
We are also looking to hire in other departments that vary based on individual store need.

Pre-employment background screening is required.

Apply online [https://www.davesmarkets.com/employment.shtml](https://www.davesmarkets.com/employment.shtml)

Store locations:

**Ohio City**: 2700 Carroll Avenue, Cleveland 44113
**Midtown**: 1929 East 61 (& Chester), Cleveland 44103
**Mercado Ridge Rd.**: 3565 Ridge Rd. Cleveland 44102
**Slavic Village**: 7422 Harvard Ave. Cleveland 44105
**Euclid Beach**: 15900 Lakeshore Blvd. Cleveland 44110
**Shaker Square**: 13130 Shaker Sq., Cleveland 44120
**Turneytown**: 4948 Turney Rd., Garfield Hts. 44125
**Shore Center**: 22501 Shore Center Dr., Euclid 44123
**Harvard & Lee**: 16820 Harvard Ave., Cleveland 44128
**Severance**: 3628 Mayfield Rd., Cleveland Hts. 44118
**Cedar Hill**: 12438 Cedar Rd., Cleveland Hts. 44106
**Wilson Mills**: 5100 Wilson Mills Rd., Richmond Hts. 44143
**Middlebury**: 871 E. Exchange St., Akron 44306